Year 12s lead the flock

Year 12 students from Good Shepherd Lutheran College recently participated in a one-day leadership and team building program run by Lutheran Youth Queensland (LYQ) at Luther Heights, Coolum.

The aim of the day was to foster a strong sense of belonging and cohesion within the senior cohort, as well as to develop a set of strategies to help facilitate a smooth transition through Year 12.

The students enjoyed participating in a number of experiential activities, including a self-building challenge, and other adventure-based activities, teaching the importance of communication, patience, trust, perseverance, resilience and encouragement.

2015 Scholarships Open

Apply Now!

Does your child excel in academic, cultural or sporting pursuits?

Students entering Years 6-12 in 2015 are invited to apply for a scholarship or bursary at www.gske.qld.edu.au

Closing: Friday 21 March 2014

Call us today to start your child’s journey with Good Shepherd Lutheran College.